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Star Hitters oa the Decrease;

Ty Cobb Leads the American
Pacemaker in the National League Is C. Millerof St. Louis

Philadelphia Teams Are Leaders
By Associated Press

Chicago, ill., June 20.?Ortly mine
batters in the American League are
doing better than .300, according to
this week's averages, and among them
is Ty Cobb, who finally had worked
his way to the top, being tied with
C. Walker, of St. Louis, with .3 47.
Next to him come Coveleskie. De-
troit, .343; Baker, Philadelphia, .332;
Jackson, Cleveland. .323; Crawford,
Detroit, .315; E. Walker, St. Louis,
.308; Melnnls, Philadelphia, .300; E.
Collins, Philadelphia, .300; Lelivelt,
Cleveland, .297.

The Athletics lead the league in
club batting at .267 and Detroit is

next at .254. Maisel, of New York,
leads in stolen bases with 232. Pitch-

ing averages for the league show the

-

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

YVHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Trl-State League
Harrlsburg at Wilmington.

Headline at York.
Allentown at Trenton.

National l.cocur
Chicago at I'hllaiieliilila.

St. Louis at BoMton.
Cincinnati at New York.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

American I. entitle
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

ItoHton at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland,

Washington nt Detroit.

Federal League
Baltimore at St. Louis.

Pittsbuwch at Kansas City.
Brooklyn at Indianapolis icumct).

Buffalo at Chicago.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

American League
Philadelphia at St. LIIUIM.

Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.

' New York at Cleveland.
Federal League

Baltimore at St. Louis.
Pittsburgh at Kansas City.

Bulfalo at Chicago.
iOther teams not scheduled)

WHERE THEY PLAY' .MONDAY'
Trt-Stnte League

York at Hurrlshurg.
Allenton n ul Beading.

Trenton at YVllmington.

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cluclnnnti i>t New York.St. Loui* at Boston.

American I.ensue
Philadelphia nt St. Louis.

New Y< rk at Cleveland.
\\ asliluKton at Detroit,

Boston at Chicago.

I-'edcrnl
Baltimore at St. LOIIIM.

Brooklyn nt Indianapolis.
BulValo at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Kanann City.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
Trl-State League

7; linrrlshurK . 3.Beading, 10: York, 1.
York, 8| Bending, I (2il game). ITrenton, 5; Allentown, 4.

National l.easrnc
Chicago, S< Philadelphia. 7 <lO In > IBoston, 71 St. Louis, 5.

New York, (it Cincinnati, O.
Brooklyn-Pittsburgh?Bain.

American l eague
St. 1.onis, (I; Philadelphia, 2.Detroit, 3; Washington, a (11) |? >

Chicago, »i Boston, 2.
Cleveland-New York?Bain.

Federal l.eaicue
Kansas CKy, ."i; Baltimore, 4.

Brooklyn, Si St. Louis, (I.
liidlanapolis-Bull'alo?Bnlu.

Chicago-Pittsburgh not scheduled.
STANDING OF TIIE TEAMS

Trl-State Leugue
YV. U P.C.

Alleutown -. ..
24 111 .(10,.

Bending 22 111 ,170
Hnrrlsburg 21 Ifl .525
Trenton IS 23 3ftr,
York 11 27 2SO

Nntlonal League
W. 1.. p.c

New York . 30 lil .012
Cincinnati 31 24 ..*O4
St. Louis 29 28 ..">OO
Pittsburgh 25 25 ..100
Philadelphia 24 25 . 400
Chicago 27 30 .474
Brooklyn 21 27 .438
Boston 21 30 .412

American Leugue
YY. 1,. p.c.

Philadelphia 33 21 .011
Detroit 35 24 ~">O3
St. Louis 31 25 .554
Washington ...... ...

20 211 .527
Boston 21» 20 .527
Chicago ...

25 31 .440
New York ,l!l 31 .373
Cleveland 1.. .. 10 35 .352

Federal League
W. L. P.c.

Chicago 30 24 .550
Indianapolis 2N 23 .510
BulTnlo 20 23 .531
Baltimore 27 24 .520
Kansas City 27 20 .401
Brooklyn 23 24 . mo
St. Louis 25 33 .4HI
Pittsburgh 22 20 .431 '

[three leading pitchers, ranked accord-
I tog to game won and lost, to be Wood,
I Hoston, with two victories and no de-
! feats:; Bochler, Detroit, with one-win
jand no losses, and Wyckoff, Philadel-
I phla, with seven victories and one de-
-11( at.

I C. lliller, St. Louis, continues to set
the pace in the National with .364. In
the first ten arc Hummel, Brooklyn,

1.362; Dalton, Brooklyn, .357; Elber-
| Held, Brooklyn, .344; Byrne, Philadel-
phia, .343; G. Burns, Philadelphia,
.337; Phelan, Chicago, .333; Grant,
New York, .329; S. Magee, Philadel-phia, .320; Gibson, Pittsburgh, .315.

In team batting Philadelphia with
.267 and New York with .264 are
leaders. Manager Herzog with 21
leads in stolen bases. Among the.
pitchers Mathewson is credited with

| ten victories and three defeats, while
|Pfeffer and Atchison, of Brooklyn, and
I Doak, of St. Louis, have won live andjlost two each.

BITS OF SPORTS
It was hard work downing an over-

I worked pitcher, but the Chicks did It.Well, they can't do it again.
Baseball fans cannot understand

why pitchers are scarce.
York fans are sore because Man-

ager Heckert won't allow them to run
the team. York is a town good for
amateur baseball and very little of
that.

President Graham says every team
will go through the season and there
will be no kick coming when the game
is over.

AGOGAS OX THE MOVE;
TWO GAMES AT CARLISLE

Timely hits and fast fielding won a
twilight game for the Agogus last
evening, score 9 to 5. The Pierce
A. C. were the losers.

Agoga batters had Pitcher "Hop"
Grisqinger up in the air. This.after-
noon the Agogas clashed witn the
Methodist club.

On July 4 Manager Russel will take
his team to Carlisle to play two games
with the Carlisle A. C. The Agoga
team will go to Carlisle by automo-
bile. The Agoga team has a few open
dates for twilight games. Address J.
Y. Russell, manager, 445 Broad'street.

Tltl-STATE LEAGUE

Rending Divides Wltli York
York, Pa., June 20.?After losing a

game to Reading, score 10 to 1, York
got busy and landed a victory, Vcore 3
to 1. Owens, who pitched for Har-
risburg two years ago, was effective.
The score by innings:

First game? R. H. E.
Reading ... 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 4 o?lo 13 3
York -0 10000 00 0? 1 4 4

Batteries; Baker and Boelzle; Truly,
Wertz and Jaronsik.

Second game? R.H.E.
Reading 0 O'O 0 0 0 I?l 3 1
York 0001 02 x?3 5 1

Batteries?Baker and Bolzle; Owens
and Jaronsik.

Trenton looses Out
Allentown. Pa., June 20.?Meehan's

effective pitching brought a victory for
the Bengals yesterday; score, 5 to 4,
Stutz was back in the game for Allen-
town. The score by innings:

R. H. E.
Trenton .... 12000010 I?s 11 3
Allentown ... . 0 111010 1 o? 4 11 1

Batteries: Meehan and Smith; Scott
and Monroe.

HOW WILL YOU SPEND 1

YOUR VACATION ?
Why not get an

EXCELSIOR
1lolili i ? All \\ 11rI? I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. I

and make your whole summer a |
vacation.

NO EXCUSE
for wasting your Sundays in search I
of enjoyment when you can get
the King of the Bond on our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Write for catalog A.

The place to go when yoij need
repair work, most reasonably priced
in town.

AGENTS FOR
DAYTON LF.NAYVKE
ABBOW ECLIPSE
HUDSON COMMERCIAL
EXCELSIOR HAMPDEN

BICYCLES
Sold on Smull Weekly Payment*.

Excelsior Cycle Co.
1007-00 NORTH TIIIItD STREET

Harrlsburg, Pa. i
BRANCH?I2O NORTH FRONT ST., I

Steeltou. Pa.

I Bell Phone 1035 J. Open Evcnlnfcs. i

REGISTERED SROOT
PLANNED FOR JULY

Crack Shots From All Over United
States WillCome to Harrisburg

Including the Topperweins

Plans for <a two-day registered tar-
;ct shot were completed last night by

the Harrisburg Sportsmen's Associa-
tion. The shoot will be held on Sec-
ond and Division street grounds, Tues-
day and Wednesday, July 7 and 8. A
field of not less than 100 shooters will
be here for two days.

The shooting will start at 10
o'clock in the morning and continue
until 6 p. m. White flyers will be
used. Notwithstanding the fact that
the big plant of the White Flyer
Manufacturing company was burned
down recently, local members an-
nounce that there will be 50,000 white
flyers on band. Added money in all
events is also announced.

For practice and special events, bluerocks will be used if requested. This
shoot will take place rain or shine. On
the tirst day an added feature will
be an exhibition of rancy and trick
shooting by Air. and Mrs. Adolph Top-
perwein, starting at 4 o'clock.

World Famous Shooters
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Topperwein

will give an exhibition of expert and
fancy shooting. It will be a revelation
to all of the wonderful possibilities of
modern arms and ammunition in the
hands of the greatest experts.

Mr. Topperwein is the acknowledged
dean of fancy and trick shots, and hismany feats are of a highly sensational
character. Mrs. Topperwein has no
equal among women for adeptness in
shooting.

The Harrisburg Sportsmen's Asso-
ciation offers this exhibition free of
charge. Everybody is Invited.

Mr. Topperwein is the originator ofmany marvelous fancy and trick shots
and also of the feat of drawing the
heads of Indian chiefs and other pic-
tures with bullets shot from a rifle.
Rifle shooting is not his only acquire-
ment, as he does wonderful work alsowith revolver, pistol and shotgun.

Mrs. Topperwein, who also repre-
sents the Winchester Repeating Arms
company, is undoubtedly the premier
lady shot of the world. Although shetook up shooting only a few years ago,
she has startled the shooting world
and entertained many thousands of
people by her great skill with rifle,
shotgun and pistol. Shooting comes
natural to her, as without seeming
difficulty she masters various kinds of
shooting quickly.

Her lirst public appearance was atthe world's fair in St. Louis, where,
\u25a0with a Winchester automatic rifle, she
broke 96 7 out of 1,000 2V2 inch flying
targets; and later 1,995 out of 2,000
With a straight run of 1,437.

Flickinger a Leader
in Sunday School Meet j

In a dual meet at Hershey Park yes-
terday the Methodist Club track team
defeated the Grace Methodist team-score, 60 points to 40. The sum-
maries:

100-Yard Dash?Won by 801 l G ?

second, Sites, G.; third, ' Rudy,' M
Time. 10 3-5.

220-Yard Dash?Won by Bingham
G.; second, 8011, G.; third, Rudy, M'
Time. 24.

One-Fifth-Mile Dash?Won by Flick-inger, M.; second. Sites, G.; third, Ban-hart, M. Time. 50.
Two-Fifths-Mile Dash Won by iFlickinger. M.; second, Sumonton, M ?

third. Haines, G. Time, 1.52. ' ,
One-Mile Run?Won by Flickinger :

M.; second, Sumonton, M.; third, A
Winn. Time, 5.42.

Two-Mile Run Won by Rudv !
Time. 11.10. Jl '

High Jump?Won by Fox, G.; sec- \u25a0
ond. Bingham, G.; third, A. Winn 1Height, 5.8.

Broad Jump?Won by A. Winn M ? 1
second. Fox, G.; third, Rudy, M Dis-tance, 22. ?

Ball Throw?Won by Heffelfinger 1M.; second Mellinger, M.; third, Long' <M. Distance, 380.
Shot Put?Won by Bingham, G ? 5Ht-rond. 8011. G.; third, Rudy. M Dis-tance, 38.
Run, Hop, Step, Jump?Won by A 'Minn, M.; second, Rudy. M.; third',

hit.es, G. Distance, 25. '
One-MHe Relay?Won by Methodist !< lub. Sumonton, Barnhart, W. WinnA. Winn. Flickinger. Time 3 'S ' 1' I

MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH TOPPERWEIN
j -
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Famous shooters who will be in Har-
risburg July 7, and give a free ex-
hibition at the big shoot of the Har-
risburg Sportsmen's Association.
The Topperweins will shoot Tuesday
afternoon, July 7, at 4 o'clock.

"Hecks" Awful Threat
Will Move His Team

York is again shaky over the pros-
pects of losing league baseball games.
Heckert is sore over the feeling against
him. The York Dispatch says:

"That the financial condition of the
York Tri-State league club is such
that unless aid is given it within the
next week, steps will be taken to
transfer the franchise to another city,
was the announcement made by Man-
ager Heckert, principal stockholder,
following a special meeting of the di-
rectors held ih the Colonial hotel
building last night. The meeting was
called for the purpose of finding out
the financial status of the team, and
the report made by Secretary Guy
Morrow showed the club to be with-
out money to pay off the players for
their services up until the past Mon-
day.

"The slim attendance at games at
the West End park, has wiped away
the reserve fund secured before the
opening through the sale of season
books and by other means, and the
backers of the club, including the li-
rectors, have refused to put any more
of their money into the venture. It is
believed that if enough money is se-
cured to tide the club over several
more weeks, the attendance will begin
to pick up and the club will be en-
abled to finish the season here. An-
other meeting will be held to-morrow
night, at which time the question of
whether the transfer is to be made or
not, will be decided upon."

BREAST STROKE BEST FOR
ALL-AROI'ND SWIMMING

The breast stroke, with its possi-
bilities, is being overlooked in the
striving after speed and easy meth
ods of acquiring the art of swimming
It is a method of propulsion which hat
been developed to its greatest possi-
bilities as to form by few swimmers.

In a recent article on swimming
and in other older descriptions th.
breast stroke has been described a.<
half standing, half lying in the wa-
ter on the stomach and breast. Ap-
plication of new principles evolved
fri-.'oni the recently developed strokes
will give better results. For instance
there.is a great deal of. wasted energ>

In pushing upward instead of forwari:
if the position usually described Is
taken. And, again, too much resist-
ance for rapid or easy progress is of-

fered Ij.v the water.
A point In favor of the breast stroke

is that the period when the arms and
legs are not in motion is greatly In
excess of the period of motion. If
the stroke Is mastered properly the
body Is gliding from six to seven feet
after each stroke and no exertion Is
made at this time. For long dis-
tances, for ease and comfort, It can
be made to have no rival except pos- j
sibly the back stroke, Hut it can he
used In a choppy or rough sea or in
the surf to better advantage than the
buck stroke.?July Outing.

Joe Chabek Loses Out
in Game With Chicks;

Errors Were a Factor
I "Wilmington, Del., June 20. Wil-

mington won from Harrisburg yester-
day, score 7 to, 3. The Chicks took
the game with Chabek in the box. It
was a ca£e of "a pitcher going to the
well once too often." Field work
along with his mound duties proved
too great a strain for the old reliable.It was the first time Wilmington has
done against Chabek in two seasons.

Harrisburg was off in lielding, but
were tfte real swatters. Cockill and
Miller each had a home run.

Wilmington scored Hrst in the sec-
ond inning. Jackson flied out, Meyers
singled, stole second, went to third on
an error. Sharpe walked, Pearce flied
out. Schollenberger singled, scoring
Meyers and Sharpe.

In the sixth Jackson made a three-
bagger, Meyers sacrificed and scored
Jackson. Sharpe got.first on an error,
Pearce doubled and scored Sharpe.
Shollenberger was hit, Swallow sin-
gled and Pearce and Shollenberger
came borne on Morgan's single.

In the seventh Jackson walked, ad-
; vanced on Meyers' single and again on
Sharpe's sacrifice and s'ored on a hitby Pearce.

Harrisburg started in the fourth.
Cockill made a home run. In the sixth
Crist made a single, advanced on
'CockiU's out and came home on Mil-
ler's home run. The score:

'HARRISBURG
AH. R. H. O. A. E.

Keyes, cf IS o 0 2 0 0
Crist, 3b 3 1 2 2 1 1
Cockill, lb 4 ] 2 7 1 0
Miller, c 4 1 3 2 1 0
Orutkshank, It ... 4 0 1 3 o 0
Whalen, ss 4 0 o 3 3 i
McCarthy, 2b 4 0 0 4 I 1
O'Neill, rf 3 o 1 l i 1 I
Chabek, p 4 u 0 0 3 0 1

Totals 33 3 i) 24 11 4I
WILMINGTON

AH. R. H. O. A. E. 1
Morgan, 3b f> 0 *2 2 2 0!
Brown, If 3 0 1 3 0 0
McKenna, rf .... 5 0 0 2 0 0 1
Tackson, cf 3 2 1 I 0 0
Meyers, 1b 2 1 2 11 0 0
Sharpe, 2b 2 *2 1 0 2 0
Pearce, ss 4 1 2 1 3 0
Schollenberger, c. 1 1 1 jB ? 0
Swallow, p 4 0 1 0 5 1
Foye, c 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 30 7 11 27 14 1
Hurrisburg ....0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 o?3
Wilmington ...02000410 x?7

Earned runs, Harrisbtirg, 4; Wil-
mington. 2. Left on bases, Harris-
burg, 6; Wilmington, 8. Sacrifice hits,
Crist, .Brown, Sharpe. Sacrifice fly,
Meyers. Hit by pitched ball, Schol-
lenberger, Brown, O'Neill, Keyes.
Stolen bases, - Cruikshank, O'Neill,
Meyers, Sharpf. Two-base hits. Mil-1
ler, Pearce. Three-base hit. Jackson.
Home runs, Cockill, Miller. First base I
on errors, Crist, McKenna, Sharpe.
Struck out?Chabek, 1; Swallow, 4.
Bases on balls, Chabek, 4. Time, 1.50.
Umpire, Walker.

Yale Beats Harvard
in Four Mile Race;

Hard Earned Victory
New London, Conn., June 20.?8y a

margin of 4 inches Yale won the var-
sity four-mile eight-oared race on the
Thames river here late this afternoon
after a struggle which will stand out
in rowing history when the competing
oarsmen are forgotten. The official
time was:

Varsity Race?Yale, 21.16; Harvard,
21.16 1-5.

Freshman Race Harvard, 11.45;
Yale, 12.04.

Second Varsity Race Harvard,
11.34; Yale. 12.02.

Through a four-mile lane of steam
yachts and motorbo'ats the 16 crew
men toiled at the crimson and blue
striped oars as no galley slaves ever
labored under the lash, while thou-
sands of spectators on shore and on
observation trains shrieked hys-
terically.

When the knife-like bows of the
racing shells cut past the final line of
flags and the oarsmen dropped with
heaving chests and sweat-dimmed eyes

, ©l9<* Qy

few of the thousands knew whethervictory had perched upon Yale or
Harvard.

On board the judges' boat at the
I llnish lino could be seen the arbiters
|of the race frantically gesticulating in
conference, while lirst a blue Hag and
then a crimson one was waved at the
end of a long pole.

On the white canvas-covered gon-
dolas of the observation train the clans
of Yale and Harvard cheered by turn,
earthing hope and inspiration from the
waving flags of those aboard theyachts clustered close about tho llnish.

Slowly the Harvard colors began to
sink as the judges finally resorted to
tho megaphone and screamed across
the water that Yale had won its lirst
Varsity race in seven years by less than
one foot in 21 minutes 16 seconds,
with Harvard crossing the line one-
iifth of a second later.

SATURDAY (iAMK WAXTKI)
Owing to a cancellation, the llarris-

burg Telegraph baseball team is with-
out a game for Saturday. June 27.
Manager Thomas would like to ar-
range a game with some strong out
of town team offering a fair guaran-
tee. Address or phone C. W. Thomas,
care of Telegraph.

is the only machine with an
international reputation

In, 1913 the Indian went through experienced riders mounted onC-ulr u"i . l'st tl,at cou ' d pos- the most representative Americansibly be devised for a motorcycle. machines. Official time shows
The Indian made a clean sweep of *7ived
the National 250-mile Road Race 'w'J °r ,1 "j® fifSt mn*

for strictly stock machines held at
Ch ' nC °f any ° ,her make -

Elgin, 111. Indian riders finished Hi# events in England, Scotland,
1-2-3-4-5 out of a field of fifty- Ireland, France, Germany and
two starters mounted on all India were also- won by the
prominent makes of American Indian.
machines. jntjjan ;g continually in com-
In the great endurance run of 441

petition throughout the world
miles across the desert from San continually being put to the test.
Diego, Cal., to Phoenix, Ariz., Indian ?power, speed and dura-over boulder - strewn mountain bility are known factors. They
trails and trackjess sand wastes, an demonstrated often?they areIndian riders finished first, second relied upon often they winand fourth, against a field of 19 most invariably 1

Let us demonstrate the international Indian to yon
DEMONSTRATORS OP ALL MODELS HERE

WEST END ELECTRIC & CYCLE CO.
GREEN AND MACLAY STREETS.

-.V-VAV.-.V-V,

Every King Oscar is a quality smoke
Every fresh one is as good as the last one you
smoked ?no matter when or where you got it.
Regularity of quality has distinguished

KINGOSCARSc CIGARS
for 23 years. Their dependability makes them
recognized as the standard nickel quality smoke.
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